
OHURCH WORK.

ingys. We are nlot to utter the
words carelessly, but witli sinceri-
ty ; -%o arc to follow the ininister,
uttering these words -while ou oui:
kuees. Mle are in the preseuce of
the Great Searcher of hearts.-
Sel ected.

TRE IIIATE BO00K.

'AN (,, .zid-r" in the Recto?'s
Assistant, Morristoivu, -N. J., bas
tlie followingy sensibli, ob)servation
ou tlie -use of the ]?rpyer B3ook

"If it should be urged that pray-
ingr with a book tends to foriialism,
it shoîîlc also be xeenibered that
thej'e hias been a gyreat deal of
formaiism in worship without any
bc>ok, at ail, Imd probably there
wiil bo foir ags to corne. Exteiu-
poranp, -.s petition has its advau-
tagrel. Lu. dujubt; but if we were to
put juto a book ,a. tbousaudth. part
of the uued ifying public prayers
of au extempore scrt which havre
tortured cuitured ea:s, wvlat a linge
volume wo should have!1 Certaiu-
ly uo ritual ever conîposed by mn
ie il sucli Iarmiony .with grood ft, ste
and so coinprehlensively expressive
of the whole globe of human waut
as that of tie, Chuircli."

WRAT 3HO«IJLD WE DO ON

WE. have read ini the Gospel
about oue of the niany miracles of
mercy -%hich Jesus Christ worked
ou the Sabbath. day. As ou that
day Hie healed the impotent man at
Bethesda's pool, grave sight to him
who haci.been boru blinde and iu
the veiy iaynagogue oî the Jewvs
restored the witliered hland, so did
Re on the -saine day cure the mnan,
affIi,ýted with diopsy, aud this.i

spite of the offeuce it grave the
j)ews auJ the enity it provoked
agtainst fini. Doubtless oui
Saviouiv ould thus show% us that
love is the characteristic of the
Lord's Day, as rest -%vas of the
Jewvish Sabbath, and that uo act of
love is out of keepingy -vitli it. The
Jewiisli Sabbatli was obsorveci by
rest, iu inemory of the Divine rest
cn the seveutli day of the week- of
creatiou ; the Christiau Suuday is
the day of liglit, and light is love,
love to GOD aud love to, nan.
Trfhe is a resemblance 1)etweeu
the days, for botli are lholy, both.
belongy specially to Gon; but they
are not saine. Suuday is not
feuced round iwith so rnany positive
euactmeuts as was the Sabbath of
old. It is a brigrhter, more joyous
day. It is tlie day which the
Lord lias made ; ive will rejoico
aud be glad iu it. But it is not

which streains upou i.t froin the
fii:st Easter mrnr liglihtingr it up
to ail time with a Diviue radiance,
lias imade it fai holiei' It is a day
for the Christian to be risen wvith
Christ, to have lis conversation in
hea'veu, uot foi the cares orbui
uess of this woi:ld.

As miglit, however, be expected,
this does uot suit the world. The
ivorld is a great tyrant and exacts
a good deal froin its slaves. It ivill
have all their turne aud ail their

'thouglits and ail thefr strengytl. It
gyrudges the Christian lis Sunday
and so often it cornes to pass that
ou the point of the proper observ-
ance, of the Lord's Day is the bat-
tic fougrlit betweeu the soldier of
Christ and the woi:ld.

'<THEr LORD Will' rýeceivçe My
*pi:ayer.-Ps. vi. 9.
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